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:Deoizion :No. ----

~ the Matter ot the A~~lic~tion 1 
of EJ)7{A...'m :s,;.m:,ER. and G. N~ER
BAUSER,tor certi~icato o!.~ublic 
convenience and neceszity to o~er-) 
ate auto truck service between ) 
Los Angelos and Riverside on the ) 
one lland. a.nd Riverside or dairy ) 
ranches located ~ vicinity of ) 
pOints ~ed7 on the other hand. ) 

.A??LI~ION NO. l158Z. 

, ' 

J?hil Jc.oo'bZOll for Rex Tra:oz!er Cot:l:pany, !(ey-
stone 7M::Preo::: and J. H. Ra,v;k1nZ" Prote:;ta.nts. 

c. z. Jo~e$ tor ~aci!ic Electric Ea11way Com-
pany, Protest$ll.t,. 
Z. W. Kidd for Rsy A. knderson ~d Motor Serv-
ioe ~re$s, Protest~ts. 

BY T::b C~SION: 

O~INION 

In this l'rcceedi:oe Edwa.rd Ba.hler and G. Niede:Aauaer 

h~ve ~etitioned the ~ilroad Commission for ~ order declCr1ng 
that ~ublic convenionco and necessity re~u1re the o~eration by 

the~ of an ~uto truc~ service tor the tr~$:port~t10n of ~1r.1 
teed between Los Angeles :lond R1-/orside on the one hs,nd, and be-
tween Riverside and dairy ~cnche& located in the vicinity o! 
eert~~ ~Oint3 named in the a:p~11cation, on the other ~d. 

A public hearing herein was con~ucted by Exam1~er W1l-

11a.ms 0. t Re dl~ds. 



~v~licnnts seek a certitic~te authoriz~ the trans-
portation of h~y and d&iry teed betwee~ Los Angeles and 2iver-
~ide and oorto.1n 6.e.1ry ranches. .t.s equi:pment tor t:!:l.e :pro-
posed service they offer two trucks and two trailers of a~prox-
1mately 10 tons f gross co.,acity. ~he r~tes ~roposed are as 

. 
shovm 1::. their Exhibit "j." e.tt~c:lled to the o.p:plieat1on. The 

service is l'l"ol'osed to be conducted without regular schod~e. 
From the testimony of Edwcrd B~lel", one of the ap-

,licsnts, E. A. Bost, ma:lO.ger o'f the k-i::-ymenfs Feed &: Supply 

Com~any of Riverside, 
of the same company, it a~,ears th~t the entire tr&nz~ortat1on 
service performed 'by ~~plic~ts is cond~cted ~der ~rivate eon-
tro.ct with the ~iryments Feed &: Supply Company; that all the 
co:mnod.1t1es tl"o.D.z~orted·ere the l'roperty of the SU:pply Co:n:pany, 
and tha.t the consignees c.re d3.1rymen who a.re member& of the 
:Dairymen's .:.ssociation $lld ouy through the .A.s,soc1ation. AlJ. 

. ' 

the tostimony in the record indic~tes that the relationship be-
tween applicants and the S\l:.91~lY CompaJ:ly is contro.ctuoJ. in its 
ch~scter, and'~:pplic~ts themselves seek 0. eer~i'f1c~te to 
~er!orm service !or no consignor other ,than the Su~~ly Com~any. 

It ~~pears th~t a,~lic~ts trr~~~ort ~ge quant1ti~s 
ot hay and d.::.iry feed trom Los Angeles to the Su:p~ly Compo.:oy' $ 

depot at Riverside, and from Riverside distribute it to dairies 
within 0. raiius o! 50 miles thereof. No other tr~~~:porto.tion 
service is ~er!ormed or sought to be pertormed by a~~l1cants. 

~hcy a~itted th~t they had begun to tr~s:port milk trom the 
San :Bern::.rd.ino region to Los kngeles, but hs.d G.esizted when c.;p-

:prised by this Commission that such o~ero.t1onrequ1re~'a eer-

tifietl.te. 
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~he record clearly shows that ~~~l1c~ts ~e priv~te 

carriers o~ercting under a s~ecific contr~ct and ~o not hold 

th~mselve3 out to ~erform ~ service as ~ common carrier b~-

twee~ fixed termini or over a regul~ route. Under the de-

cision of the United States Su~reme Court in the ~ost ! Frost 
~ .-

oase, this Commission is without jurisdiction over =nell o~er-

o.tions. .:..ocord.i:cgly an order will be entered herein dismissitlg 
the ~pplic~tion ~or leck o~ jurisdiction. 

OR:DER 

Edws.:rd Bahler ~d G. Niederhauser having ~etition~d 

the Railroad Commissio~ for ~ order declaring th~t ~ublic con-

venience and necessity reqUire the operation by them of an ~uto 
truc~ service for the tr~sport~tion of ~y ~d dairy teed be-

tween Los A:gelez and Riverside, and between Riverside ~ datrJ . 
ranches loco.ted in the vicinity of cortain :points ne.med in the 

~:p:pli~tion, a :public hearing ha.ving been held., the matter h:1.v-, 

ing been duly submitted and now being rea~ for deCision, 

I~ IS HEREBY OR]~~ that the appliestion herei~ be 
, ," .. .. 

a:o.d the so.::ne is hereby dismissed for lack of jurisdict ion;,; 
Da.ted at San Francisco, CaJ.~orni:l., this 2.9'-

e.ay of VA-fcLazrh 1926. 
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